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IRA L. BAHE, Editor and rubllslier.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year by Mall In Advance. . . .$1.25
One lear by Carrier in Advance. .$1X0

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska,
PostoHlce as Second Class Matter.
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DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald
State Bank.

CUT AND COUNTY NEWS

Miss Bessie Foster left last week for
Omaha to make an extended visit.

Mrs. J. J. Horrlgan and mother have
gone to Northport where they will
visit lor several weeks.

The marriage of Miss Hazel Smith
William Doram will take place on
Wednesday, June 16th.

Miss Clara DeRolf left a few days
ago for Cheyenne whore she will visit
friends for a couple of weeks.

Henry Hansen left a few daya aco
for California where he will visit the
exposition for several weeks.

Miss Isabel Doran has returned
from a visit with relatives in Gretna
and other points in eastern Nebraska.

Miss Alice Otten has gone to Shel-
don, Iowa, to visit Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Lubbers, former residents of this city.
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mil Trains.
The Union Pacific will handle two

special trains this week, both of which
go the Pacific "coast. The first will
pass through tomorrow and will bo
loaded with members tho Amorlcan
Federation of Musiclal clubs; the sec
ond is duo Thursday and will carry
200 or nioro postal clerks enrouto to
tho convention.

that it will cele--
brato July A band hos been en
gaged and the will include two
uii games.

Kldgely as a Crlmlnnl Lawyer.
H. S. Hldgely, formerly this city

Is now recognized as Wyoming's
Last week

he was engaged by tho at
torney Wyoming, to

in tho prosecution of fivo mur-
der cases. Ridgely conducted tho
cases and succeeded in securing a con
vlctlon three of the men; with tho
death attached. The other
two, In order to escape the fallows,
plead guilty to murder in the first
degree.

Handle Special

national
Dickens announces

spprts

greatest crlmlnnl lawyer.

county,

sentence

The Kemmerer Camera, speaks very
highly of Atorney esDec
ially commended the forcefulness of
his arguments to the Juries.

Motorcycle Relay Rnce
A coast to coast motorcycle relay

will start from New York on July
17, In which 117 riders will partici
pate in carrying a niessaec from
president Wilson to San Francisco,
says the Omaha Bee. The cross-
country has been divided into thirty-nin- e

relays, with tho
ninety miles each. Three

riders will take part in each relay.
will be designated to carry the

message, and in of accident to
him the second man will contlnuo
with tho dispatch, and if he Is delayed
the third rider take It. The ob
ject Is make tho fastest possible

here for ten dnvs rfiturnrd hnmo Prl'timo across the continent. Tho route
day j the dispatch, will bo through cen

tral New York to Chicago, then to
Charles Roach has sold the new sterling, 111., over the Lincoln Hlgh-Chevriol- et

car which he recently pur- - way . From there the bo
chased in Omaha to Miss Comfort 'over tho Rock river route to Omaha,
Conway. I then by way of the Lincoln Highway

Miss Fern Garrison left the latter to Ogden, utah, and by the Overland
part of last week for Wellfleet to Trail to Reno. From Reno the course
spend a couple of weeks with her w,n 00 over the Lincoln Highway by
sister. way f Sacramento to San Francisco.

The riders through Nebraska have notMrs. Albert Durbln entertained a yet been deslgnatcdi
number of friends at a pre-nupti- al,

shower for Miss Smith Friday, The Catholic Girls' club were tho
afternoon. guests Misses Irene and Dorothy

T. S. Sebastian, whoso home is in Hubbard, Irene O'Donnell, Marie Stack
Missouri, is the of his brother,' and Josie 0,'Hare at thq HKbbard

J;-E- . Sebastian, and will probably home Thursday evening. Mrs. James
spend the summer here. Hart and Mrs- - W111 Hawley were

. , l prizes in the card games.,T0 Oo. ?rand JT N,cel' PrePared refreshments weretion, Colo., is expected in near serv 'turo to visit her sister Mrs. George '
Austin and Mrs. Charles Ell. I Bartel McGovern attempted to

,Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Sullivan, oVk?OCk out Sa,oon -- keeper Yarter ani1

Salt Lake, who visited friends and rel-- !
tho ,marshal at Braly one day last
week and for th,s act of dnken play- -atlves in this city and Omaha for ten

have returned home i 'ness Bartel gave up $39.76 as fine
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Stapleton will not have celebra-
tion this year, and of course a num-
ber of residents of that town will
como to North Platte on July 5th to
help make the eagle scream.

A civil snrvfno pynmlnnflnn will in
merly of this city, camo from Sheridan beld Juno 26th, 1915, at North Platte,
u iow nays ugo 10 visit ner motuer, r me positions or cierK and city car-Mr- s,

Johanna McGraw for several rler at the North Platte post office.
weeks. For application blanks and Informa- -

C; H. Emple, a Sutherland mer- - tlon aPDly at tne ,ocal postofflce.
chant has filed a petition for volun- - Mrs. Nevln Purbaugh, of Wallace,tary bankruptcy. He places his 11a- - has been broght homo from an Omaha
bilities at $3,.52.19 and his assets at hospital much Improved In health
$1,903.45.

Modern living rooms with bath forMiss Mary McCory, of Beatrice, trav- - rent , ,ro at star c b "OU8t"'ellng agent for tho S. & H. trading
. stamps, spent last week in town For Sale.
transacting business at tho local Twenty-fiv- e good red pigs, weaned.
branch office In tho PIzer store. Price J3.00 each. C. L.
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service and low trices. Give
us vour trade. We carrv every
thing in lnmlipr- - roal. limp. r.pmpnt'X-"- "
tiling, etc! You may know about usv?o

1 1 f mair 1 hntra rr-ttra- up i vl li-- r-l-uui iiiuv ititvtii iiuvu izi v I'll ua ruui licluv
It'll be ta;our advantage to do

m

THE HOME OF GOOD LUMBER. PHONE 7.
COATES LUMBER AND COAL CO.

The American Reloincr.
The note delivered nt Berlin Friday

by Ambassador Gerard, as a rejojner
to Minister von Jagow's representa-
tions in connection with submarino
warfare, Is a simple restatement of
tho American position. It contains
nothing of threat or bliistcr, nor can
Its clearly constructed phrases bo
twisted Into expressions of offense. On
tho contrary, Its language is stralcht- -
forward, Its statements nro earnest,
Its whole text Is susceptible only of
interpretation as pinin-dealin- c on a IsJen."

1915, tho McCluro
jNowpajer

"Haiti here?"
witli

ntul nlrn mI - vruuiVI
-

matter so the rela- - It was tho relief going the rounds to
nous ueiween two great nations, each clintum th tii,ata n,i t .i ,

jeiuous oi us Honor nnd determined out at post No. 7. Wo had fought Leo
.u muiiumn us uignity and prestige. all day long on tho straiurest battl...

mi. a . . . i . .mo oi mo note gives occas- - t e d of t m wimin mnn.ii, .. vii.i..
sion ror wonder as what Mr. Bryan ness. Prom riiii
found in it bo repugnant to his cher-- front to renr, wo were hemmed In by

oiii-i- i mum oi peace ror a)i tno world, forest and thicket. There wero swamps
cain.-ciun-

y as comnarcu tho nro-- in whlMi l rnniu nn.i
iuu uoio wmcu no signed, it does uucuets In which coy whlppoor

iioi, support, ins as to Its win mint its nest, dense snots of for
consents, nor warrant tho forebod-- 1 st which seemed never to echoed
Ings ho seems to harbor ns to the
future.

Study of the note Indicates thenresl- -
dents solo purpose to be on
the careful observance of an accepted

of

no

ue
on the rcoulre- - OI1 thl linKt wltlimit imrHlM,. lnnnnn

ments of humanity as well as Ing to nlnrni me. when heard nr.
essence of Justice nnd Its ap- - x"" moving in tho thicket across
pllcntlon is the that illatln. strip.

modern from barbaric """tie, rustle! Step, Btcpl
It is bo Is tho " "" movement. it was

substances of the present protest L T? rench mo wlUl0ut '"scovery,
there were dead leavesrilan, by the United RaM nr underfoot,

' ,,
" " aim tue thicket was dciiBe. A

miuiy. i . .
mi. r .. .. .... . . .president's renewal or the prot-- ing its presence.

fer of the good offices in the task of
approaching Great Brltlan on behalf
of Germany proceeds on the assum
tion of continued American neutrality.
It with tho attitude rigidly
maintained from the first by this
country, and should greatly streng
then our position in the present dlnlo
matlc proceedings. Omaha Bee.

Sale
..2 Corrugated Iron Buildings which
can be moved without being taken
down, nt Hershcy's Opposite Post 0f
lice.

For

COMING AGAIN

They Come to North

Platte Every Month.

The Quaker Specialists,

Doctors and Loffler
will Again be at the Tim-merma- n

Hotel June 17
from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

They are not strangers to the people
of North Platte.

lnrttn nil .. out touched
call and wrap mother niv

. fYtyi1 a. tl -"tivia wuwiuu otmany patients
treatment, learn ur uuuy In

methods of treat
ment and the results they have ob-

laineu in every caso treated. This is
the only true way to prove their abll
Ity as Specialists, and everyone who is

and been any
chronic ailment, will profit Investi
gating.

Investigate and prove to yourself
that these specialists mado 227
Special visits to tho several towns on
their regular list for the pnst twelve

They invito you to first fully
Investigate tho results obtained In
their early large number of patients
They mako FREE Scientific Examlna
tlon of your then If you sat
isfied that they fully understand your
trouble, they will explain tho method
of trentment, tho possibility of a cure,
the cost of treatment,

Remember, it costs you nothing to
acquainted with Doctors Buck and

Loffler. It costs you nothing and It
may bo of real benefit to learn what
your real trouble Is.

They treat only Chronic Troubles of
all kinds, and treat Scientifically

Remember tho date, Juno 17th
m. to 4 p. ni. at tho Tlmmermnn

Hotel
THE QUAKER SPECIALISTS.

SHERIFF'S SAM'
By virtue of an order of salo iBsued

ironi uio district court of Lincoln
l.OtllUV. hOhraRkn. nnnn ilnnron r
foreclosure rendered In said Court
wnerein balmon C. Stewart Ja plain-
tiff nnd Georgo Edelman and Lydla
Edelman nro dfnndnn(u nn.i

will on tho 17th day of
juij, ivio, ni ociock p. nt the

i uoor or mo nur iimmn in' " .UUUU.w n I'latte, Lincoln County. Nebras-
ka. Sell at Plllilfn Alintlnn t vu infill- -
est bidder for cash, to untifv ,!cree. Interest nnu tiin f,n,.,i.,- l . v i
uuni;i-iijut- i properly, to-W- lt:

JNorthwest Ounrtrr fNWixi nt Cnn- ' ' WVV."
tfon Eleven (11) tlm Rnnihwnai
wunrior or tho HouthweBt Quarter
kow'a or swy,) or Two (2)

Township Range

Vni.mn
Dnted Xorth Platte, Neb., June 12.
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By M. QUAD

Copyright, by
syndicate.
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the ring the woodman's ax.
1 ost No. 7 was tinder n lunro troo on

i euge of a thicket. It wns a lonlv
place, well away from tho camps, the
dead and tho dying, but I wns glad to

alone. I had been neniiv im hourprinciple predicted
the I n

equity. the
feature open

gulshcs war. It was
Whether to abandoned Whoever

n
hare

mnriMi .i,nn. ,,,

comports

Buck

Tlwn' tv

advanced
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case,
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directed,
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seconds.
nnd then a woman's voice

can't find tho nlacel It's so dark
flnnll 4A tn..)H
AyeT It wSs iT SlSfln'B vntpo. nnd It

had sob in it, too woman there In
darkness between tho hostile lines

with powder smoke still in thn nlr.
with stray darting through the
inicKets with a as or some great
Insect stirred to anger.

"Who comes hero?"

fifteen
answers

bullets

"I it wasn't so dnrkl I am bo. i

" DV

I
1

a a

ftui(ur. -
And then she comes ncrosa the onen

strip toward me, making no stop, nev
er hesitating, wnlking straight up to
me, as if she could seo ns well bv
night ns In th sunshine of dnv.

I can't find the place!" she sobbl--
as alio enme to a stop within arm's
length.

"Good God. woman, what nri von dn
Ing here?" I gasped, almost terrified at
her presence.

'See! See!" sho rcnlled. holdlnc n
bundle out toward me. "Ono time I
saw a beautiful snot In tho woods nnd
said to myself that if he died I would
uury him there, but I can't find it I
can't find It!"

"What is It, woman? What vou
got there? "

See! Don't bo afraid. Ho'h
dend. no can't snenk or move. Tnko
him!"

She put a bundlo Into my nrms. nnd
cried out nnd let mv musket fnll.

It was tho body of a baby nboutrnvi-n- r

nnd a nnir okl uonrt? viajinn,i
from n cruel bullet which hnd nl-- !

its little body nnd left ngrcnt wound,
wnicn look-e-d horrible to'mo In the dim
llirllt dnnil ntiil rnll i.r..i. i.., . v tm uiiiutru 111iits own blood lend for hours! And
whenuii jju.ouiio ouuuriHB reached nnd tho

with any Chronic Disease to "bawl or worn by tho
111 it Ifl II liliHnml 1 I. 1 M 1viau wku lueir now un- - m uiooui
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"See!

I

I

the cabin beyond the thicket?" 1 asked
still holding tile little oornn.

no wns so liunnv!" sho Hnid nn nh
paueu tho little bare head with
motherly hand. "And I was so linn.
py too! He won't ever Innirli nnd
crow again, will he? I've got to find
mat heautirul place and bury him
haven't I? And you'll hoi n iniV Vu
I know you will, for vou don't
anu curse nt me."

A.

.She hnd lost her mind. Think of n
an Insane mother wander!
bloody battlefield with her dead child
in her nrms! She had but ono Mnn
to bury It In a dell which she bad once
visited and remarked Its beauty, a dell
In which Federal and Confodorntn worn
doubtless then burying their own dead

i Knew not what to do. I could not
Ienve my nost. and I did not wnnt hoi
to go wandering further. I was trvim-

u Kumne anu quiet tho woman when
she suddenly cried out:

Ah, It's not so dark now. nnd i on
nnd tho place! I'll Ko on abend a
dig the grave, 'nnd you follow on v
the hnoy. Poor baby! Ilo won't l
mat no is burled, will he? I ca
the plneo, and you"

'Come back! Come back!'
to her as she tied nwav In t
ness, but she wns W0 foot
Mio answered me:

"I'll find the nlaco!
baby!"

And when the relief cv
story nnd pointed to tl
Ing on the ground besh'

"God pity her!" wl
geant an ho lifted IiIf

"God iilty her!" r
era nn they Htood n
poor little cor)He.
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Ornnt wan mov iWAn lives thnt night
was moving 1 M'g by the flnnk. Lee
him. 'Thn mnr jy Hhe flank to mntcl)
Rlnughter r yte""Ultf to witness more
widows and iko itiousnnus or ouiei

with our T "''fid ' tho Bcrgcant, nnc
Himiinw . WA'VOiieffi we scooped out a

mintito'i Avo in'Bcarcely more thnn n

"Cnrr
Now irmly now! Poor little thing

f enr

Jilfln. Thtt will do. God knowf
"It "lies! Full In! Forward

trifov'nV ilii'i! tvrlto of the glory ol

Notice
From Juno 12th to Juno 26th wo will

glvo bargains in wall paper. Como
first to get tho best, C. M. Nowton. 41-- 2
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Flyo cottage, water, elec-
tric per month.Inqulro of T. SImants, 303 Chest-
nut

OPEN ACCOUNT WITH

3EZ3CTI

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAPTAi AA'D SURPLUS!
OneJHundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HATE THE FACTOItS IN THE GROWTH OF
BANK, AND THE CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GITEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAinirnTtf timp nrpnoiTc
11 DC

south
street.

AN

BEEN
SAME

JEZJCZJ

;; CLOSING OUT SALE

Sulkey Cultivators.
Badgers, New Century, P. & 0. Canton at $26 to $27 each

Samson & Aermotor Wind 'Mills, each- - - - $25 to $27
Bain Wagons 2 1- -2 inch axle, 3 inch wide tire wheels,

inch hox and spring seat $65
Bain Wagons, 2 inch axle, 3. inch wide tire wheels,

inch box and spring seat - - $70
Bain Wagon, 3 inch axle, 4 inch wide tire wheels 26
inch box and spring seat $75
Boss Hay Stacker, best on the market, each - - - $50
Boss Hay Sweeps - '. 30
Champion Foot Guide eachHay Sweeps, - - - 30
Thomas Crown Changeable Speed Mower, 6 ft cut, each 50
Thomas & Johnson foot Sulkey Hay Rakes, each - 30
Johnston Mowers, 6 foot, each - - - - - - 50
Two Horse power Pumping Engines, each - - 50 to 60
Binding Twine at lowest prices.

AT HERSHEY'S
Comer 5th nnllsusi Street 'oi(ftsitc Postolficc, Phone 15.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

MrDrsanij
Outiht

rfirvi nmt?
TrueL

pi

Mr. Fjteband,
Loo it r&t This!

j loiciture is meant to mako
yu iJililrlk. It's meant to give your
6rf 'iniittir a hard jolt.

,Xfou 'know you aro not playing
Ailrwlth your wife if you let her go
'fi'tlny'longcr without a range.

Ymi have no richt to let her car- -
0 - - p

'ry Up coal during tho day or fuss
,riA frnf nwnn n Iinf of nvn '

Do squaro thing. Act now
Get facta from us.

For Rent.
room city

lights and sower. $15
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North Platte light & Power Co.,

MOREY, Mgr.

Mutual Building & Loan Association
of North Platte, Nebraska.

Organized 18S7.
Have plenty of money on hands to close loans

promptly.
Will loan on North Platte City property for

building purposes or to assist its members in buy-
ing homes or paying off mortgages. The monthly
payments on $1000.00 loan are on principal $5.00
and interest $6.0Oor $11.00 in all and on other
sums in proportion.

Borrowers in this association can pay their
loans off with a saving of 25 to 30 per cent over
any competing association.


